
Triage done at entrance of ED 

Positive triage 

 COVID-19 mother 

Or under investigation 

Negative triage 

Pregnant mother 

going toward X 

Transfer to Labor and 

Delivery  

( Clinic and admission ) 

Mother and support person 

advised to wash hands and 

place mask 

CALL to X 

At entrance of X: 

Assess reason for visit 

(observation/assessment or possibility of labor) 

Respiratory assessment and vital signs 

Continuous fetal monitoring for any positive mother 

Continuous saturation 

Clinical visit 

Mother placed in observation 

room 

Patient in labor 

Admission 

Place in room #X 

(stays for LD  and PP) 
If NRP done in delivery room, baby 

considered negative until transfer to 

mother’s room 

Patient is now in labor. 

If available, transfer to 

room #X 

Discharge 

Wash hands and wear 

mask to leave hospital 

 

If C-section required 

Notify team 

Transfer to operating room  

Discharge 

Going back home 

If C-section required 

Call team 

This will be done at X 

After recovery room at X 

Transferred to post partum 

Baby and mother ok 

cohabitation 

Wash hands before tou-

ching baby and place mask 

Breastfeeding encouraged 

Father puts on gown, 

gloves and mask if must 

leave room 

BABY OK  

Baby is considered negative 

Baby transferred toward X in isolette. 

Isolation room X with father 
or  

to neonatal care in isolette  
 

MOTHER OK 

Transfer to X after recovery room 

Mother places mask for transfer 

cohabitation 

Wash hands and place mask  

before touching baby 

Breastfeeding encouraged 

Mother requires SICU  

Baby is ok (considered neg) 

 

Baby returned to isolation room X 

with father if possible. 

During cohabitation, baby is  

considered positive 

 

  If not, will go to neonatal care in 

isolette  

See blue box 

Baby requires neonatal care 

Mother is ok 

Mother stays in isolation room and will be 

separated from baby. 

Baby transferred to neonatal care. 

 

Negative pressure room is only necessary if 

becomes symptomatic and requires respira-

tory assistance in the post-partum period 

and not post-delivery  

If NIV required will be transferred to X 

See blue box 

BABY considered positive 
During cohabitation 

No routine test done unless symp-
toms appear 

No 

Nitronox 
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